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TO: Brad Reynolds
AAG/Civil Rights Division

FROM: John Roberts '2V-

I agree with your suggestion that
you rather than the AG should sign the
response to Eikenberry. I've redrafted
the letter to conform. Please send a
copy to me for files.



U.S. Department of Justice

X Civil Rights Division

, l rt- h , f ,hr lvsirstant ttornev General Washington. D C 20530

December 8, 1981

Honorable Ken Eikenberry
Attorney General
Temple of Justice
Olympia, Washington 98504

Dear General Eikenberry:

The Attorney General has referred to me your letter of
November 4, 1981, concerning the involvement of the United
States as amicus curiae in the case of Hoptowit v. Ray, USDC,
E.D. Wash. 79-359. In that letter you note the significant
strides taken by Washington state corrections officials to
improve conditions at the state penitentiary, and request the
Department of Justice to reevaluate the basis for its
continued involvement in the litigation.

It is indeed the policy of this Department to cooperate
with the states whenever possible and to work together with
state and local governments to achieve mutual goals. T would
expect this approach to be evident in any future dealings
you may have with the local United States Attorneys office.

So far as the particular matter of Hoptowit v. Ray is
concerned, it is my understanding that the case on the merits
is now in the hands of the Court of Appeals for the Ninth
Circuit. While I understand that the case has not been
stayed in the District Court and that proceedings are con-
tinuing at that level, any question of the continued involve-
ment of the United States would seem to be best presented
after decision by the Court of.Appeals eventuating either in
remand or further appeal. When such an occasion arises we
will certainly assess the circumstances and determine what
appropriate role, if any, remains for the United States in
this case. Our involvement even prior to that point will
be tempered by appropriate respect for state institutions.

Thank you for sharing your concerns about this case
with us.

Sincerely,

Wim. Bra
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division
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OFFICE OF THE J
ATTORNEY GENERAL

November 4, 1981

Honorable William French Smith
United States Attorney
Department of Justice

4Wadshington, D.C. 200 4

Re: Hoptowit v. Ray
USDC, E.D. Wash. 79-359

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

I applaud the policy you have promulgated to reduce federal
inv7olIemnent in matters which are primarily of state interest, and I
would like to make a request which I believe is totally consistent
with that policy.

M.y reason for writing this letter is to point out activity in
prison litigation in federal court by the prior administration's
Departmnent of Justice and to express my hope that the Department of
,Justice will terminate its participation in the litigation.

Background

In 1979, prisoners in the State of Washington's largest
penitentiary, which is located in Walla Walla, represented by Legal
Services and several private counsel, sued the governor of this
state for conditions existing at the state penitentiary. That
litigation resulted in a judgmnent against the governor and other
state officials which is now pending for resolution by the Ninth
Circuit Court of Appeals, argument having been made and the
decision being awaited. The District Court decision was not stayed
and various compliance questions have arisen during the appeal
per iod.

Your staff may advise you that the participation by the United
States Attorney in this case as an amicus was in response to a sue
sponte order by the trial ju-dge. However, an Assistant United
States Attorney admitted in a post-trial affidavit that they had
worked with the plaintiffs' counsel on this case even before the
complaint was filed. Further, from the very beginning of the case
the United States Attorney' s office served as a functional
co-counsel for the plaintiffs. Never once in the case, at least
fro n what was apparent to our attorneys, did the United States and
the plaintiffs take inconsistent and opposing positions. More than

Kenitl ikei)bCrry Attorney General
Temple of Justice, Olympia, Washington 98504
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OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Honorable William French Smith -2- November 4, 1981

once the United States Attorney's office was deeply involved in
-pr ssing issues involving individual prisoners, which had little or

riotiing to do with the major constitutional issues of the case.
The commitment of time by the United States Attorney's office was
such that there was never less than one attorney working full-time
on the case, and at times there were four or five federal attorneys
active in the case. Four federal attorneys actively participated
in the trial. Had it not been for the substantial presence of the
Justice Department personnel, it is extremely doubtful that the
olaintiffs' counsel could have complied with the pre-trial schedule
set by the court.

The unusual participation by attorneys for the Justice
Department continued even with reference to the appeal to the Ninth
rircuit. The United States did not participate in the appeal until

after all of the scheduled briefs had been filed with the court.
O3nly then, after all the other briefs had been filed, did the
United States, acting directly from the Justice Department in
Washington, D.C., attempt to file a lengthy brief. This brief was
entirely supportive of the plaintiffs' position. Had it been
accepted by the court, in light of its lack of timeliness, the
state would have been virtually precluded from responding to the
brif . The Court of Appeals refused to allow the United States'
part.iciption in the appeal as an amicus, but did allow the brief to
be lodged.

The Washington State corrections officials have strenuously
worked to improve conditions at the state penitentiary and have
ma,5e signifiant strides since the time that the complaint was
filed. While our officials have not denied the existence of
problems at the institution, they have vigorously contested the
alleged severity of the same. Regardless of conditions in the Fall
of 1979, when the complaint was filed, I do not believe that the
conditions at the pentitentiary warranted, nor do they presently
warrant, federal intervention under the standards contained in the
Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act (Public Law 96-247).
I believe any fair evaluation of the institution would lead to the
same conclusion. I emphasize "fair" because the approach taken by
the prior administration's attorney has been solely that of an
adversary and has never been impartial.

Request

-ou.. suggest there be an evaluation of the penitentiary
u:--- ti-i Institutionalized Persons Act standards by your office to
ietermine whether the United States should continue its involvement
in this litigation. If that review leads you to the conclusion
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Honorable William French Smith

that rsome coitinuid invol-vem:ent is appropriate, I would then urge
that the ri nvol vemen t ta-ke the form of positive assistance rather
than a:;diersacial challoenge to institutional acts ani energies -b
iwre;tei tow.ar: i-plel'-,entation of Pdsire.] improvements.

i hope th.at you
DepartnC ent o l Justice
re-view will resul in

' i1]. reassess the oosit
i.n t is proce e ipi. I a s
your declining to further

ions taken by
confilent that
pariicipate in

Very trul- vyours,
* - " ,"

KENI-ETH 0. IZIKENBERRY
AV- to rney General
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